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To order, please contact Albert Hansma on 0419 923 048 or email info@surgicalcareaustralia.com.au
Please check our website as products are added regularly.

www.surgicalcareaustralia.com.au
www.surgicalelements.com

info@surgicalcareaustralia.com.au
info@surgicalelements.com

Surgical Care Australia is a high quality “Surgical Patient Positioning Device Manufacturer” specialising in
Orthopaedics. We have over 25 years design, development and manufacture experience in the 
Biomedical Engineering field. Surgical Care Australia works closely with teaching hospitals, surgeons, 
specialists and health professionals to fully appreciate and understand their needs and to ensure that
our designs and products rigorously meet their requirements.

At Surgical Care Australia, we are committed to excellence in design, extremely high quality and to 
continued product innovation. We strive to deliver exceptional customer service and to constantly adapt 
to the changing needs of our profession, our clients and their patients.



Description Part No. Function

Standard operation table 
rail clamp

TRC

HAT-300
300mm paediatric

HAT-600
600mm standard

HAT-700
700mm tall patient,
long arm

Hand/arm surgical table

Radio translucent carbon
fibre + vinyl mattress

Carbon fiber
Surgical hand / arm table

AK-05-25
Dual strap 25mm

AK-05-50
Single strap 50mm

Knee Brace Arthroscopy ACL
Knee Arthroscopy 
Trauma

* the most rigid, stable board on the market

To order, please contact Albert Hansma on 0419 923 048 or email info@surgicalcareaustralia.com.au

AK-06-330 standard
AK-06-420 bariatric

Knee Brace Arthroscopy ACL
Knee Arthroscopy 
Trauma

* trusted and durable design

* only one person needed to set up knee/leg
* lightweight

NOTE: specify your table make/model and rail size prior to ordering



Description Part No. Function

PC-90 90 degree 16mm round post 
clamp

Multi-purpose support
post clamp

LBK-02 Back support lateral 
(including bracket)

FR-01 Footrest with flat bar post
10 x 20mm

Total knee
ACL knee trauma

* integral skin foam / impact absorption / anti-fluid absorption

* integral skin foam / impact absorption / anti-fluid absorption

PK-01 Popliteal roll
80mm round roll 

 Knee
 Trauma
 Multi-purpose

 Hip
 Shoulder
 Multi-purpose

* integral skin foam / impact absorption / anti-fluid absorption

To order, please contact Albert Hansma on 0419 923 048 or email info@surgicalcareaustralia.com.au



Description Part No. Function

PB-01 Pubis support

Multi-purpose supportRCT-01 Rectangular support 

Multi-purpose BK-01 Back support 

 Hip replacement
 Trauma

LL-01 Illiac Crest support

 Hip 
 Trauma

* Left: surgical patient positioning devices assembled on workstation

To order, please contact Albert Hansma on 0419 923 048 or email info@surgicalcareaustralia.com.au



Description Part No. Function

AP-01 Angled stainless steel post Multi-purpose 

Lateral back support LBK-01  Shoulder
 Patient safety barrier
 Trauma

SP-01 Straight stainless steel post Multi-purpose 

* Left: straight and 
angled steel posts 
assembled on 
workstation

To order, please contact Albert Hansma on 0419 923 048 or email info@surgicalcareaustralia.com.au



Description Part No. Function

MCD-S  (small)
MCD-M (medium)
MCD-L  (large)

Shoulder Arthroscopy

Used in combination with:
  SGA shoulder gantry
  Sand bags /counter
  weights 2.5/5kg
  

Patient side board
Atree Board + Cover

PSB-BC Operating table safety 
barrier

* unbreakable internal aluminium board

* Overall Height: 950mm
               Width: 550mm
               Length:700mm

* Basket draw H: 280mm
                       W: 420mm
                       L: 500mm

* Wheel diameter: 100mm

OWS-01 Orthopaedic Workstation Cart

McDonald Splint (glove)

* comfortable splint / machine washable 

To order, please contact Albert Hansma on 0419 923 048 or email info@surgicalcareaustralia.com.au



Description Part No. Function

SGA-01 Shoulder gantry 

Used in combination with:
  MCD-S 
  MCD-M
  MCD-L
  Counter weights / sand
  bag 2.5/5kg

Shoulder arthroscopy

Elbow arthroscopy braceAE-01

* no fuss - easy to use

* fast and easy set-up

To order, please contact Albert Hansma on 0419 923 048 or email info@surgicalcareaustralia.com.au



Description Part No. Function

Sandbags

Drape screen pole clampCDP-01

Foam Blocks
- various

Lateral u-channel
Head-box
Ankle/leg rest

PSP-01 Plain stainless steel pole 
with 3 flat sides
Length 600mm

Max. pole diameter 
18mm

* dual vinyl lining

Warranty statement: All products are sold with a 12 month warranty, against faulty material and workmanship, effective from shipping date. A suspect
product will be repaired or replaced free of charge, should a claim be deemed fair and supported by this supplier and client. Client must contact this 
supplier with the product model number, serial number and purchase date, for an immediate warranty investigation. Claims cannot be supported where 
it is clear that the product has been used in a way other than its intended purpose.

For ordering and further information, please contact Albert on 0419 923 048 
or email info@surgicalcareaustralia.com.au

Check our website for product updates: www.surgicalcareaustralia.com.au
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